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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IP. u .

213 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
t . i 1,1 t . ei ,..:ti

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-clas- s goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

--THE MASTER- -

Rouse Painters and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paper-hangin-

and decorating for 1893,

Corjinieiiclitjr sinrcli i.
Pr piece fori, own and White Blanks 1214c

" Cllt Paper l"o
" " Embossed Papers 18o
" " Decorating Celllng3 ISO

" Joining or nutting --IBo
your Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18o
Blneslilng, per room 12x14 feet 5(o

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

tn hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Nung by the Day,

K. O, WKIDESMOTEn, JOUN P, CAltUEH,
II. D, It. liAGKNBUClI, KHAKC1S DEEOAN,

Jarm L, Hassmsh, T. W. CoNvitAi,
UlOKQEM. IIotbb, Geo. W. IIassi.eh.
7. H. MBit,, WM. J. Link,

Ebwahd Everett,

HOOKS &

Headquarters for
all kinds of

MARBLES.
Wholesale and retail.

Toothpicks 5c a Box.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

HJT M. BURKE,

ATTOUXfXT-AT-LA-

8HlNANDOAn,lFA.

Offices Room 8, P. O. Building, Bnenanoos
and tfaterly Building, Pottavllla.

arpets

THE

retzels or Pretzels

JPer

Amusements.

c j. rr.itoueoN, manaoeii.

FKIDAY, APRIL 7th,
r . i

A grn'd musical and literary enter- - ;

ialnnie..t by the celebrated !

:

Ass.sted by the talented yo jng
oloeutlanlbtB,

: : : Mi AM ELI E GARDNER : : :
Under tno management ot

lricH 5i 35 mcl 50 Cento.
Reserved seats on snlo atlClilln's drug More.

RET TIG'S

Doer and Porter

T?AM AGENT for the
J-- " Chris Iteltlg'H Colo

brntcdjlJeor and Porter in
tliia vicinity, also Itergner
& Kngel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will reeelvo prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

Wo also carry an Immense line ol
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Roofing nnd Spouting our
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILIjE. pa.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOU

That sells on slg'it. Others forSBo, 45c aud up
wards. All grades of pretty Carpels. Cull frbargains

Carpet Store, 10 Sourh Jardin S

SNEDDEN'S ; LIVERY.

Horses ond Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended 1
Burses taken to board, at rates

thatato llboral.

PEAR ALLEY, ifear Ikddall's Stor.

Cloths.

JVoiu Styles and Ttandftonut Patterns Jtv
oeivud almout daily. It you wan
thtm lit wed, ready for moving ot
house cleaning,

OJijyJEk NOW.

Agemyy the Original MORAVIAN
BllETZJELS. Ihe jlnqttl drtiaU oj

the hind made.

-- JIIGH

EOLLEE FLOTJE,

$4.50

1893.

Herdwara

aBADE--

Barrel.

EVENING'
IN OraililllDEID
DISCOVHRY OP SOMBBODY'S

HORRIBLE CRIME.

A CHILD'S BODY IN A GESS-PO- Ol

Killed Shortly Aftor Birth-Res- ult

of ft PoBt-Morto- The Hoar-iti-g

will bc Held To night
Who la Guilty ?

ESTEnDAYnfternoon a

ghastly discovery wasi
made in an outhouse
on 0110 of tlio Wost
Lloyd street properties
owned by Joseph !.

The, discovery
was made by Mr.

lie saw tho
body ol a clilld floating faco down on tlio
Biirfaco of tlie cess pool. Tlio matter was
promptly reported to Deputy Coronor Manloy
and an Investigation was made at ouco.

When tlio body wai taken from tlio coss
pool it wai found to bo that of a large,
hoalthy boy. Coronor Marshal, of Ashland,
was sent for but ho failed to respond.

Lust night Dr. Stein held a post mortem
ttpou request of Deputy Coroner Manley
with tho following result: The child was a
male, largely develojHjd and was born at
terra. Thoro were no external signs of
violence and tho autopsy showed tho heart,
lungs, liver nnd other internal organs to be
in a healthy ooiidition. It also rovoaied tho
fact that the child lived after being born and
tho child was ovideutly put in tho outhuise
shortly after birth Everything pointed to
bungling work in bringing about tho birth.

Tho following jury ltas been ctnpiuoled:
John Scanlan, M. J. Seanlan, F. J. Brennan,
P. J. Cloary, Joseph Manloy aud P. J.

Tho authorities were engaged in
working up tho caw last night and y

and tin inquest will bo hold this evening.
Thus far tlicro seems to bo no clue to the

guilty party. Tlio Deputy Coroner tool;
charge of tho remains last night.

USE DANA'S BAKSAPABILLA, ne
" TIIE KINDTUAT CURES".

A FRACKVILLE SUICIDE.
Il;i Christ Kill Hit Clilld and Then

Herself".
Frnckvlllo, tlio hustling railroad town on

top of tho Droad Mouutain, was all broken
up with excitement yesterday by a double
tragedy.

Iiia Christ, aged about 22 years, committed
suicide at her uncle's home, David Christ,
yesterday morning.

On Tuesday afternoon the girl gave birth
to a male child in tin outhouse. She tried to
hido her shanio by throwing tho babe into a
cess pool and covering it over with dirt. A

noighbor suspected that sho had oommittod
tho horrible doed, and the next morning
Chief Burgess Douden was notified, That
official mado an investigation and found the
dead body of the babe. Deputy Coroner
Eutorlino was notified at once, aud a jury
composed of the following was empanelled :

Abraham Taylor, William Sanuer, Edward
Dauden, Joseph Seaman and Joseph Dull'.

Tho girl at first denied her guilt, but later
confessed. .Sho was at ouco placed under
arrest, but owing' to her delicate condition
sho was allowed to remain at her uncle's
homo until such a tlmo as she could bo given
a hearing before a magistrate.

Early yesterday morning the family of Mr
Christ wore aroused from their slumber by
tho noiso of a heavy objeet falling upon tho
dining room floor. An investigation of the
oauso led to tho discovory of tlio girl dead
upon the floor. Around her neck, bound very
tightly, was a narrow strip of muslin thatcut
into tho flesh. Tho uufortunato girl had
stealthily left her room atjd deliberately
ended hor lifo by strangling herself. Itii
supposed she w et the muslin before lighten-
ing It aroung her neck aud then threw herself
.upon the lounge. It was while writhing in
tho throes of death that her body fell to tlio
floor, thus alarming tho family.

The remains wero takon to Auburn over
the Pennsylvania road, where they will lw
intoned. Harry Faust, of Reading, whom
the girl charged as the author of her ruin, is
now being lookud for by tho officers of the
liw, A warrant has been issued for his arrest
by Chief Burgess Doudeu.

An Inquest was held over the body of the
child, but a verdict will not be returned until
Faust is heard from.

Thomas Christ, the flrtber of the girl, was
swallowed op in a mine breach khoat nine
yean ago while working as a repairsman
below Dovey's urosiing, near tewn. His
body was never leooverod.

Said a noted man of 00 years, "my mother
gave me Downs' Elixir for coughs and colds
when I was a boy." ltn

Hpeelal Nntloe.
Mrs. Charlotte J. dimming, Department

President of the Women's Relief Corps, will
attond tho meeting of the looal corpf to bo
held at the usual place (Saturday)
evening. All memliers are. requested to be
present. Katb Uiknkman, Pres.

Oahig Lwia, Seo'y. 4.7-8-t

Aildrtwt by IlugW O'Doiuiell.
Hugh Q'Donuell, ofiHolesUfcd fame, will

make au address at the eutertojumeiit at
Furguaoii'ettbeatie; on iFriday evening 7th
lust. 4-- 4 It

Fresh Morris River Cove iOyttfe-t-e reeetved
dally at CoBlctt's.

Uouglilns Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

ouco.

HERALD.
SHENANDOAH.

BROWN,

andOil

Edwards Family

FULL

NEARLY 3,000 AHEAD I

MIS3 QTBIvT IS INCREASING
HER LEAD.

All the Contestant. Hetaln the l'o.ltttiiin
They Held Vowterduj Tlio (Irniul

Total oWvrMes Is Almost up
, to 1(10,000.

Agnes Stetn r. Kir.Kr.
Nellle lialrd......wn ar.uHT
Mme II. Wikilet"-..- ..- : lostt
Mahaln Patrchihty... - 1(W
Mary A. Oonueftr MM
Frank 11. W111W3. .... 7B08

OarrleFaust....... 3W0
Anna M.Denelor. 2111

Ilrldgot A. liurni wnt
Mary A. Ifferty.u. SVSI7

CarrloM. Smith,.. ,.. I9tl
Llllle 11. Phillips.. 1707

Mary A. Htack... 1570

Hattle Hess 1.V.,i

James It. LewUU.. af,3

Ella Clausor 780
Hannah Iteoso uu4. Cl"
Maggto CavsnBiigaw.

Annie Manecll...w UK

Clara Cllno m 490

IrenoShano i... 301

Hadlo Uantell 388

Jennie Hamage..t.'. 268

I.lzzt Lehe - J10

Llzile 0'Conna)l I0

Votes polled yesterday 1 ts
Grand total UOtiiO

II.
In yesterday issue tho first hint for

properly viewing tho Columbian Exposition
was given and tOe reader was taken from tho
Van Riiron street, Chicago pier, to the first
landing at the exposition grounds the North
Pier. When w get to tho big pier we'll
tako one round 'on tho movable, sidewalk.
It's nearly half a mile long and we can get a
magnificent vioir of tlio fair buildings, and
Lako Michigan is well, from it. Well, let's
go in and look around. Tlio Casino aud
Music Hall show up well, don't they? It'll
bo enjoyable to get out on tho lake at night
and listen to tho music floating out over the
water. Just over hero at the right wo'll
llud a boat. This is the main lauding foi
tlio pleasure, craft In the grounds on the
south sido of 'tho basin, just north of the
agricultural building. Heio wo are just
thothiug! We'll just charter this gondola
for a few hours.

Now wo aro started nnd may draw a lonu
breath and look about. This is tho agricul-
tural building nearest to us. Wo'll just have
tho gondoliort oh, yos. bo's iv genuino Italian
gondolier tajWo'll ha,vo him keep closo in to
shore whibySro tnkeVgood look at tho build-
ings hs wo pass them. Here wo turn inlo the
South Canal nnd viow tlio wost end of the
agricultural building. You will seo tho an
nex presently. Tho agricultural building is
800 feet long and 800 feet in width, and thi
annex is :S00s5C0 foet n matter of thirteen
acres covered by thoso two buildings.

These aro tho olectrie fountains at the
lowor enu 01 tho South (Janal. lhey are
among tho great attractions at night. Ovei
there, past tkvlonnade, isthestock pavilion,
and beyond that are tho exhibit yards and
stables for stock.

Here on tho wost sido of the canal is
machinery lull, nest to the manufacturer'n
building, tlio largest structure on thegrounds.
It runs with lta annex nearly 1,100 feet east
and west. We will get a good look at it in a
few moments, when wo make a halt in tho
west end of the baeiu.

Hero wo aro at tho MaoMonnios fountain.
That is the administration building beyoud;
in the 6quaro to tho north of it aro tho elec-

tricity and tho mines and mining buildings
You can seo two sides of the electricity
building, but only tho south cud of the
mines and mining. These two structures arc
about of a size, the former covering u.5 acre
aud tho latter (TH acres.

Tho largest and host appointed laboratory
in tho world js owned by F. Ad. Richtor &

Co., tho sole nianufactuicra of tho renowned
imported "Anchor Pain Expeller," the best
known remedy for Rheumatism, Gout and
kindred complaints. Their own large glass
works are oltsil unable to turn out all of the
many millions of bottles required annually
for their medieinal preparations. The "An
chor Pain Eipeller" is sold at 25 and SO

oentsaboUlefttO.il. Hagenbuoh, P. P. D,
Kirlin, J. M. HUlaii, and other druggists.

3t

M.ltir Tunis Organ (irlntler
"Tommy" Savage, member of the looal

Salvation Army dorps, has resorted to griud
ing a baud oigati for a living. The first day
he appeared on the street he laughed so ratios
over the eliaaga of his vocation he could
hardly attend to business, but between tunes
be said to a Mtwd, very philosophically,
have worked in the mines for 55 years and I
think I ought to nave some kind of a light
living now."

USE DANA'S SARSAPARII.LA, its
"THIS KIND THAT CURBS."

"Ailnilnil"
Imparts a deltaey of flavor foreign to any
other brand. This cigarette is not made by
the trust Fr full particulars address 11,

Labows & Co., JIabanoy City, Pa.

Just think of it I Another beautiful little
child's life saved by the timely use of Dr.
Cone's Wild Cherry aud Seueka. It had a
dangerous attaek of Croup.

Best w4rk done at Breu nan's Staun Latin
dry. Everything white and spotless. Laee
curtain a specialty. All work guaranteed

Stock for Sale.
Ten (10) shares Traction Electric Railway

stock for sale. Apyly at II nit aid offlco. tf

Holderman's lewolrv store leads, as ever.

AS HAEMOMS MEETING.

OLD FASHIONED SB88ION OP
BOROUGH COUNCIL.

SEVERAL IMPORTANT MEASURES

Street Paving, Sewerage. Board of
Health Rules, Bettor Pavements

and Inducements for Home
Industries Coneidered.

VrIIE Horougli Coutiill
lost night hold Its first
regular business meet- -

l.w. -- t .1... ,
.UK eum-- uiu rcorgani.
zation and a good meet-

ing It was, too. The
banquet of tlio night
before seemed to hace

Pwr1?! nana goon oitect upon
I

KS&iA M "'0 members and all
were In for good string

of busimss. Tho members present wcto
.Messrs. Ilettoridgo, VnnDuscn, Dougherty,
Onblo, Kane, Gallagher, Coakley, Holninn,
Finney, Scheiily, Lamb, Stout, McGuiroand
James.

Hon. M. C. Watson asked In bohnlf of a
number of property owners permission to
run a sewcrago pipe lino on tho cast side of
Main street from Lloyd street to Cherry
street. Mr Watson said it was proposed to
put in 11 h terra cotta plpo and Con-

tractor Grant would do tho work in connec-
tion with the stroet paving.

II. W. Titman mado an application for
authority to extend tho pipes of the Shenan-
doah Heat and Power Company on Main
street from Oak to Cherry.

W. I. Deianey asked permission to lav a
pipe for seworago purposes 011 West Centre
street from Pear alley to a point near the
Kohinoor colliery.

The three applications wero discussed at
some length. In regard to Mr. Watson's
application, Mr. Scheiily said it was proposed
to allow all property owners along tho east
sido of Main fctreet to connect with tho plpo
upon payment of a pro tata share of the
whole cost.

Mr. Lamb suggested that It would bo a
good idea for tho borough to pay for mating
connections at tho intersections of streets and
havo surface wator run into the pipe.

Mr. Gablo said ho believed tho best plan
would bo for the borough to put in the
sowcrago aud compel tho property owners to
connect and not have tho streets torn up
from time to time to make connections.

Mr. Knno did not think tho borough wa
in a position to go into tho sewerage butinesi.
and, furthermore, the people who already
have sewer pipes running from their pro
perties could hardly bo expected to abandon
them and go connect with the one suggested
by Mr. Gable.
Kin the Deianey case tho point was raised
f hat permission to lay u seworago pipe on
Wost Centre street had already been granted
other iwrtles. In reply it was stated that
permission was granted over a year ago and
the jwrtles who secured It had taken no ad
vantago of it.

On motion of Mr. Coakley, the former
grant was rescinded.

The Watson, Titman and Deianey requests
wero then roferred to tho street committee
and solicitor with tho understanding that all
parties concerned shall be consulted and
agreements shall bo mado by which tho
Borough Council will be satisfied that tho
streets will at all times be properly repaired
when excavations aro made.

Mr. Gablo moved that tho sa'aries of all
tlio borough officers remain as they were last
year, Messrs. Scheiily and MeGuire moved
amendments providing for the increase of
tho salaries of Clerk, Solicitor and High
Constable. The amendments were dofeated by
a vote of G to 7 and Mr. Gablo's motion pre
vailed.

Tho finance committee submitted the fol-

lowing :

Appropriations for the fiscal year ending
March (1. lb(4.
Resource WJ.017 00

SXPDilHTUlUMi.
Chief Burgess I 600 00
Police 8.021 00
Secretary aOOOO

Trtasorer loOOO

Solicitor !H0 00
Columbia Hose Oo .. son 00
Keseue II. ft Ii Oo ., wo 00
Pboenlx Hose Oo SiOOO

Roads and Highways..... 1,00000

Street paving t.W no

Fire apparatus... UO 00
Rooui and stationery 360 00
Lamp and watch KM 00
Sanitary eommltt..... 100 01)

Law committee 100 00

lutrreaton bonda. ... 1,80500
Kionerattoue fee- .- ,0OuO

Btieet light. 4,104 00
Redemption ot boads ..,. .( 00 00

Stat tax, loan and bonds 1 10 fig

Incidental ....... ,M tit

Total..,. M1.W7 00

Mr. Scbelrly asked if the street committee's
appropriation tor this year was not $1,000
short. Mr. James replied that in the past the
anupal appropriation for street work lias
been 15,000, but the appropriation this year
including the amount for street paving k
$10,500.

Request for exonerations of Mr. O'Brien,
widow of TbonuMt O'Brien, aud Mrs Ellen
Garvey from payment of taxes were referred
to the nuance committee.

The room and Mationwy eouuntttee was

Instructed to nave ttie uwacll ottawiber re
novated.

Mr. Finney auntinl that the sanitary
committee, would get down to solid work
within a few days.

A number of places were brought to the

attention of the committee, ore In partlowlaf
Is n payment "fjioiis7on"Wesf Coal tttyeV
In which two cows are Apt.

Mr. Holmau jttld the residents in the
vicinity of the corner of" West amrroSjff
stteets are very much troubled by rata tiutt
have their their nests In a ridge of rochsoii
tho highway. ThT resilient 'would' ilkelo
have tlio ridgo blasted. The matter was re
ferred to the roads and highways committee.

The law coin tut tee reported that tha
olalm for $100 damages made by ' Mm.
Catherine, O'Neill for injuries sustained by
the young grand daughter, by tripping ovr
an obstruction on a Union street mvement.
had been investigated. Tho matter was left
In the bauds of tho law committee wl h In
structions to niako n settlement with Mm.
O'Neill.

Tlio condition of pavements was next
discussed and Chief. Burgess Bums was in-

structed to notify tlio property owners at the
oomor of Main and Oak streets, and on Oak
street a little west of that point to repair thu
pavement at once. The Burgess was also
instructed to have an obstruction on the '

South Main street pavement, below Poplar,
removed. A water pipe box projects above
tho pavement about six inches.

Under tho bead of now business Mr.
Finney arose and sskod that tlio board of
health bill that has Just passed tlio lowor
bonso at Harrisburg be read. Tho bill pro-
vides for boards of health in boroughs.
Secretary Coakley read a copy of the bill
handed to him by Mr. Finney.

Tho full text of tho bill will bo givou to
morrow. It is too lengthy for publication
here. lJi,

After tho rending Mr. Finney moved that
Council tako preliminary steps for tho carry
ing out of tho provisions of tho bill. He
stated that before Council will meet again
tho bill will havo lieen passed by the Senate

nd signed by the Governor. Mr. Lamb
seconded tho motion aud it was carried.

Mr. Lamb next took the floor and stated
that Council shotild establish some system of
scavenge by which ashes and rubbish could
be taken away from properties at stated,
intervals and not bo allowed to acoumulate
iu yards and other places for a whole
season.

Upon motion of Mr. Lamb, seconded by
Mr. Finney, tlio matter was referred to thu
sanitiry committee with instructions that
some plan bo formulated and reported at tha
next meeting of Council.

Mr Holniau thought that as tho electric
llro alarm system has been demonstrated H

success Council ought to securo two or three
additional boxes every yoar. Ho said tbe
southern part of town between Main and
Gilbert street was in neoi of boxes,

Mr. Betteridgo presented a resolution of
encouragement to borne and outside capi-

talists to establish industries in town. The
resolution was to tho effect that such Indus-
tries exonerated from payment of taxes
and water rent, provided the publio water
works are constructed; that such exoneration
continue for ten years, and that Council
reservo tho right to rescind the resolution at
any'timo it may see fit, provided tint such
rescinding shall not affect any individual or
corporation that may take advantage of the
offer and live up to the requirements.

Mr. James thought that it should also he
provided that the exoneration would not
apply to any e concerns, but only to
manufacturers employing a number of hand.

On motion of Mr. Kane, the resolution wm
laid upou the table for consideration at the
next meeting.

Mr. Holniau moved that as the appropria-
tions were fixed before a request for an
Increase from tho Columbia Hose Company
wai read Council donate $r0 to the company
iu addition to the appropriation. Mr. Finney
seconded the motion.

Messrs. Selioitly, MeGuire and Coakley
thought if an increase should be made for
one company all should receive it and an
amendment to that effect was moved. After
somo discussion both the amendment anil
motion wero defeated.

Chief of Police reported nine arrests by
tho new police force. Only one of thearresiH
served time. t

On motion, it was decided that an order be
drawn to pay the note given for the electric
Are alarm system, with interest, amounting
to about 1,100.

Orders were also drawn for the appropria-
tions due the three Are companies,

Council then adjourned ltaviug beau in
se&aion over three hour.

USE DANA'S SASSAPARILL4,i--

"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

Mtwloiutry Anniversary.
The annual missionary day will be

observed in the Primitive Methodist church.
next Sunday. Missionary sermons will be
preached by the pastor in the morning mA
Kev. E. Humphries, of Qirardville, iu tha
eveniug. The annual missionary meet! tig
will be held next Monday evening, when
report of the mission work will be given by
Kev. J. Pronde aud addresses will be bum)

by brethren. Rewards will be given to the
various collector who have been gathering iu
the necessaries to carry on mission work.

When you are troubled with dlasineas
your appetite all gone, and you feel bad gen-rall-

take a few doses of Dr. Henry Batt-

ler's Mandrake Bitten, ami yon will be sur-

prised at the Improvement in your feeling.
Every bottle warranted to give Mt&thotieu.

im
1.hub's Iftmlly MmIIcIim sieve tltellewii
Each day. In order to be healthy this is
ueotejery.

QARPET BEATERS,

All Kinds, nt
F'icke's Carpet Store, S. Jardin St


